
TOWN'S SUPPLY OF

WATER SIT OFF

Shower of Rocks Greets Men
Sent Out to Repair Dam-

age to Pipeline.

TROUBLE AT ESTACADA

VlllaA AnthnrlTlcn Kile Complaint
Against Will am and Mary Stubbe,

Who Art) Accused of Killing
Pip With Rocks.

OREGOX CTTT. Or.. April 1 (Spe-cial.) The water supply of the City ofKst&cada. In Eastern Clackamas Coun-ty, haa been ahut off. The place iswithout fire protection and the resi-dent are clamoring for city water.This la the burden of a complaint thatwas filed In the Circuit Court thisafternoon by the City of Estacadaagainst Mary Stubbe and WilliamStubbe. who are charged with tearingopen the pipeline that run across theirland, filling the pipes with stones anddebris, and clogging them up so thatwater would not flow through.
The City of Estacada affirms that Itowns a right of way across the landft Mr. and Mrs. Stubbe. When thetown officers went to repair the dam-age they were met by a shower ofrocks and threats of shooting. It Isstated that Stubbe and his wife alsothreaten to destroy toe water system.Judge McBrlde Issued a temporary in-junction this afternoon restraining Mr.and Mrs. Stubbe from interfering withthe cltya property. Stubbe was for afew months last year an Inmate of theState Insane Asylum.

CONVENTION OF TRUSTEES
Clark County Sdiool Boards to Meet

In Vancouver.

VANCOUVER. Wash., April 19. fgpe-- Iclal.) The regular annual meeting of theschool directors of Clark County will be
. held In the High School building In Van- -;
couver May 1. State SuperintendentDewey and President Benbow, of thePuget Sound University at 1'acoma, willbe present. There are SI school districtsIn the county and three directors in eachdistrict. The districts pay the expenses
of the directors to this meeting.

"Last year," Bald County Superlntend-en- tOecar McBrlde thla afternoon, the
. first meeting of school directors was
j hold in Clark County and It proved very
, beneficial and I expect that this year'smeeting will be even more successful.The question of school architecture wastaken up then. and. as a result, manynew school buildings on modern planshave been built this year and manybuildings remodeled. I consider these
, school director meetings very helpful, andwe hope to have present May 1 some 200school trustees."

C F. WONDERAHE IS DEAD
Early Settler In Clackamas County

Passe Away.

OREGON CITT."cT.. April 19. .Spe-;w- C-

- vnJerahe. a well-know- n

resident of this county, diedsuddenly this afternoon at his home in
, t.arus. six miles from Oregon City. He
j has been ill for some time and had no"leer, last night. This; morning hecould eat no breakfast, and before noon
j sent his son. Fred, out to do someharrowing. The young man returned
i to the house about 3 o'clock and foundhis father lying dead on his bed.Mr. Vonderahe was a pioneer of the
j easly '60s and was about 80 years of
i .H,? Waa a na"v of Germany.The following children survive him-- .
Charles and Henry Vonderahe. of Ore-gon City: Mrs. Julia Mueller of. Clarkes: Mrs. Mary McCarthy and Fred

; Vonderahe. of Carua. and Louis Von- -

j ESTATE LEFT TO SCHOOL
Ploneeir Give $ 1 2.000 to Sacred

Heart Academy In Salem.

SALEM. Or.. April 19. (Special.)Judge P. H. d'Arcy today Hied with theCounty Court his final account as exe-- ,
rutor of the estntn rr Trt.nnt. t.ia pioneer resident of Salem who dieda year ago. tMgnam bequeathed hisentire estate, the savtngs of years, tothe Sacred Heart Academy, a localCatholic educational institution.The estate netted the school 112.293.Dlgnam, who was a spinner, was em-ployed for many years by the Willam-ette Manufacturing Company, one ofthe first woolen mills concerns west ofthe Rocky Mountains.

BOND ISSUE UP TO VOTERS
Forest Grove Proposes to Spend

$70,000 on Water System.

FOREST GROVE. Or., (Special.) Thenrononltlon mrnt - -uuuua in ineamount of $70,000 far a new water sys-tem will be placed before the taxpay-ers of the city at a special electionto be held April 27.
The proposed system is to be a grav-ity system, and the water will be ob-tained from Clear Creek, a stream Inthe Soda Springs district. The reser-voir is to be located on the BuxtonHill, and will have a capacity of 250 --

000 gallons. The maps and the sur-veys were made by A. L. Richardsonan engineer of Goldendale. Wash.

I HIT BY TRAIN; GOES INSANE
j Man Who Attempts Suicide Finds

Himself in Asylum.

j ETOKNH Or.. Apru"l9.-(Speclal.)-
Paul

, Axel, who was run Into a week ago by asouthbound train near Junction City andwho was brought to Eugene for treat-- .
ment. was today committed" to the StateInsane Asylum.

Axel, who had been employed on Bueh- -.
nell's farm, sat down by the track andapparently tried to commit suicide by

I throwing hie head across the rail, but he
I was only severely bruleed.

DITCH PROJECT BLOCKED
J Private Interests Interrupt Govern-

ment In Malheur County.

ONTARIO, Or.. April 19 (Special.)
After spending several months in re-
viving? the Malheur Irrigation project.

now looks nm if th. nnv4rnm.project will again receive a setback asa result Of the activity tf nrlr.t. Jrri.J ...wvvgatlon companies.
I he people around Nyssa and thoseliving up the Owyhee Valley are backof private companies, because they

aim that the ditch will sro 80 feetigher and can lt .nmnltthan the Government ditch. The peo-
ple of these localities have sent peti
tions ana delegations to Washingtonasking the Reclamation Department todefer action on that portion of the Mal-
heur project which takes In their land.The Clinton-Hu- rt interests, of Boise,are the private corporations that areback of this new movement, and theyare trying to interest the people thatput in the Twin Falls project.

Similar complications in the Ox-Bo- w

country and the balking of the RoadLand Companies stopped Governmentwork four years ago. The private cor-porations are backed by C. E. S. Woodand other Interests besides the people
of the Nyssa and Owyhee districts.

TO WELCOME JAP SHIPS

AMERICANS ASKED TO EXTEND
OFFICIAL COURTESIES.

Mikado's Vessels Will Visit Puge
Sound Ports at Opening of

A.-Y.-- P. Exposition.

PORT TOWNSENTJ, Wash..' April 39.
Advices from Treasury Department off!-- ,

cials received today by Collector of Cus-
toms Harper furnish the Itinerary of theJapanese warships 9ayo and Aso, soon to
visit American waters.

The vessels are scheduled to reach San
Francisco from Honolulu. April 25. May
8 they sail for Esquimau, B. C, for a stay
of four days. A week subsequently will
be spent at Vancouver B. C, arriving
May 16. On May 27 they are due at Ta-com- a.

Wash.
The vessels will spend two weeks In

Seattle harbor, where they are to arriveMay 27. Officers and sailors of both ves-
sels will participate In exercises of theExposition, opening June 1. ' They
will sail on the homeward passage June
10. proceeding leisurely, to arrive in Japan
August 7.

Under Instructions from Secretary of
State Knox. United States officials are
directed to extend every official courtesy
possible to the visiting naval forces..

LUMPY MILK CAN'T BE SOLD
Washington Dairy Commissioner

Puts Ban on Oregon' Product.
SEATTLE, Wash., April 19. (Special.)
The lUmOV nlTlPtlCp mlllr....... ;

- - - abroker recently snus-h- t tr krinr 4

Oregon and sell in this city cannot be
enjiu in mis siate, according to a decisionmade venterrinv nv st.ta. nai.H i.. ,j ."wi j auu i v.vni
Commissioner Davis, who has received areport from Professor Charles W. John- -
Bon, aean or tne school of pharmacy, atthe University of Washington, who madea chemical test of samples of the con-
densed milk.

The report of Professor .Tnhnww
the lumps In the milk were composed ofbutter fat and that there was no othertrouble with the milk. The test showedmac xne muK was light in solids, although
not to any marked degree.

"I shall tell the broker who wnnto
bring this milk here that he must notattempt to dispose of It in this state,"said Mr. Davis yesterday, "I have per-
sonally Seen cnnrtonnerlM in 4hl.
throw away lumpy milk rather than can
uiu HLwinpi to dispose or u.

TO PROTECT HISTORIC TREE
Waters of Columbia Encroaching on

Vancouver Landmark.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. April 19. (Spe-
cial. The old witness tree at the foot!of Main street, with which are connectedmany historic associations, is in danger
of being undermined by the ColumbiaRiver, and steps are being taken by thecitizens so to construct a safeguard
around the tree that It may be perma-
nently preserved.

This Is the balm of gilead tree, mark-ing the corner of the Amos Short dona-
tion land claim which was surveyed In
1S46, and this marked the starting point
for all surveys run In this section. It isthe southwest corner of the military reser-
vation and forms the boundary at thatpoint between the city and the garrison
grounds. When Lewis and Clark madetheir trip down the Columbia thev tiedtheir canoe to this tree. The Hudson'sBay Company's first trading post In thissection was built near the old witnesstree.

YOUNG ORATORS CONTEST
Cowliti County High School Stu-

dents Seek Gold Medal.

WOODLAND, Wash.. April 19. (Spe-
cial. The first annual oratorical contestbetween the Btudents of the high schoolsof Cowlits County will take place atWoodland. April 24. the winner to bepresented with a handsome gold medal,
donated by the associated high schools ofthe county which at present Is composedof Woodland, Kalama, Kelso, Castle Rockand Shanghai. The contestants will bethree in number from each of the schoolsIn the association, the medal to be thepersonal property of the Individual whowins It.

CARS FOR PRINCE RUPERT
Rolling Stock for Grand Trunk Pa-

cific Forwarded by Steamer.
VANCOUVER. BC., April 19. GrandTrunk Pacific rolling stock and power willstart moving through Vancouver nextmonth for Prince Rupert, a contract hav-ing been made by the railway companywith Mackenzie Brothers' SteamshipCompany for the transportation of 300passenger and freight cars and a numberof locomotives.

THIRD CONVICTION COSTLY
Astoria Saloonmen Will Lose License

If Sunday Law Is Broken.

ASTORIA,. Or.. April 19. (Special.) TheCity Council at Its meeting this eveningpassed an ordinance providing that thethird conviction of a saloonkeeper on acharge of violating the Sunday closinglaw shall revoke the defendant's licenseAn ordinance was Introduced to raiseliquor licenses to $500 a year.

Words To Freese The Soul.
"Your son has Consumption. Hiscase Is hopeless." These appallingwords were spoken to Geo. E. Elevensa leading merchant of Springfield n'C, by two expert doctors one a lungspecialist. Then was shown the won-derful power of Dr. King's New Dis-covery. "After three weeks use "writes Mr. Blevens, "he was as well asever. I would not take all the money

In the world for what it did for my
r.?y-l- . Infa'Uble tor Coughs and Colds,it s the safest, surest cure of desperateLung diseases on earth. 50c. and SI 00All druggists. Guarantee satisfaction!Trial bottle free.

TITE MOUNTING OREGOXIAX. TUESDAY, AFRII, ZO,

PEOPLE OF THE WEST

FLOCKED

Sufferers From all Sorts
About His Theory and

During a recent tour In th west T.
T. Cooper made visits of several weeks
in various , cities in Kansas, where
thousands of people talked with him
and purchased his medicine.

His success was so phenomenal as to
cause universal Comment both by the
public and the press. There must be areason for this. Here is the reasongiven in his own words by Mr. Cooper
when interviewed on the subject. Hesaid:

"The immense - numbers of people
who are calling on me here in thewest is not unusual. I have had thesame experience for the past two years
wherever I have gone. The reason isa simple one. It is because my medi-
cine puts the stomach into good condi-tion. This d-- es not sound unusual, butit is in fact the key to health. Thestomach is the very foundation of life.I attribute 70 per cent of all sicknessdirectly to the stomach.

"Neither animals nor men can remainwell with a poor digestive apparatus.Few can be sick with a digestion inperfect condition. As a matter of fact,most men and women today are half --

sick. It is because too much food andtoo little exercise have gradually forcedthe stomach into a half-sic- k condition.My medicine gets the stomach backwhere it was, and that is all that Isnecessary."
Among Kansas people who are stanchbelievers In Mr. Cooper's theory is Mr.J. L. Haysllp. residing at 202 Kansasavenue, Oakland, Kansas. He says:
"For some time I have been a suf-ferer from rheumatism. It finally be-came so bad that I could not sleep atnight, and I was getting worse every

AWAIT IRON HORSE

Klamath Falls Plans Celebra-
tion About June 1.

TO PORTLAND

Commercial Bodies of Oregon Me-

tropolis and San Francisco Ex-
pected to Send Delegations.

Programme Will Be Unique.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or.. April 19.
(Special.) Citizens of Klamath County
will celebrate the completion of the rail-road In a fitting manner at a date to be'definitely fixed. Ymt. wMh m v. .
June 1. While train service is being ex- -
tended fuci raniHfv " v... . . . I- ' J - "aw is l&ia.the handling of heavy excursion trainscannot be expected for a few weeks.Rapid progress has been made in gradingthe yards at Klamath Falls and prepara-
tions for the terminal here.

Plans for the celebration are being per-
fected by the Board of Directors of theKlamath Chamber of Commerce. At-tractions for visitors will include a watercarnival on Lake Ewauna, a good,

barbecue, for which the dif-ferent sections of Klamath County willvie In an effort to furnish the biggeststeer; a baseball game between the Kla-math Falls and Klamath Indian teams,
broncho-bustin- g, tennis tournament, bas-ketball and other field sports.

There will be a big camp providedwhere visitors who come overland fromthe interior will be afforded every con-
venience for making their stay comfort-able and pleasant.

Commercial parties of Portland and allthose federated In the Oregon Develop-ment League will be invited to partici-pate in celebration of the new develop-ment that Is being accomplished forSoutheastern Oregon. Lakevlew businessmen have given assurance of a large dele-gation from that city and county, as theevent will also date the establishment ofthe permanent freight route to LakeCounty by way of Klamath Falls. Com-
mercial organizations of San Franciscoand Sacramento will likewise be invitedto come, and It is expected that the gath-ering will be notable because of the per-
sonnel comprised in the various delega-
tions.

Western Union Telegraph linemen areengaged in building the telegraph linesbetwen Ady and Klamath Falls, and thebusiness will be established probably be-
fore regular train service. It is probablethat the commercial officers or the tele-graph company will be located In thebusiness section of the city, while therailroad operators will be placed In atemporary office In the yards pending thebuilding of the depot. Plans for theKlamath Falls depot have not yet beenfully determined, but it is expected thatthe railroad company will erect a build-ing of modern type commensurate withthe importance of the city.

SALMON ARE PLACED ON ICE
'Boat Companies Given Permission to

Transport Shipments.

ASTORIA. Or., April 19. (Special.)
Forty-nin- e boxes of Chinook salmon werereceived at S. Schmidt & Co.'s cold-stora- ge

plant this afternoon from theClackamas River.
On Saturday the transportation com-panies refused to handle these salmonon account of this being the closed sea-son, but permission has been grantedthem to transport salmon from theClackamas and Willamette rivers pend-ing the settlement of the injunction pro-

ceedings which are now before thecourts In Portland.

STORE AT LYLE IS BURNED
IiIe Trading Company Building Is

Total Loss.

THE DALLES. Or.. April 19 (Spe-cial.) The general merchandise store ofthe Lyle Trading Company was de-stroyed by tire this morning at Lyle,Wash., nine miles from this city. Thestock of goods was owned by MalcolmMclnnls, for many years connected withthe Wasco Warehouse & Milling Com-pany, of The Dalles. ,

POLARIS BUMPS INTO TUG
Vessel Forced to Put Back to Ho-

qulam After Accident.

ABERDEEN. Wash., April 19 pe-dal.) The schooner Polaris, which

TO SEE COOPER

Medicine.

INVITATION

of Ills Eager to Learn

day, despite the fact that I was using
various remedies that had been recom-
mended to me. s

"One evening I happened to notice inthe Topeka papers an article about thepreparations Mr. Cooper was introduc-ing in that city, and although I wasskeptical of results. I decided to givethem a trial.
"I went to Mr. Cooper's headquarters

and bought a bottle of the New Discov-ery medicine. It seemed to help mefrom the start, and within a week Iwas feeling like a different man. Itscontinued use has relieved me of rheu-matism and my sleep is now sound andrestful. I am feeling better in everyway.
"My wife also used the New Discov-ery with very beneficial results forkidney trouble and nervousness. Fre-quently while handling the dishes herarm would give a Jerk and the disheswould fall to the floor and breakShe could not rest well at night. Shehad severe pains across her back andfelt weak and exhausted all the time."After taking Cooper's New Discov-ery a short time her nerves were won-derfully quieted and strengthened, thepain In her back subsided, she sleptmore soundly and felt much improvedIn every-way- . The New Discovery didher more good than any medicine shehad ever taken.
"Cooper's New Discovery Is the firstmedicine I have ever used that has doneexactly as claimed, and I can honestly

recommend it to others."Cooper's New Discovery Is on sale byall druggists everywhere. A samplebottle mailed free upon request by ad-dressing The Cooper Medicine Com-pan- y.

i"ayton. Ohio.

loaded at the Hartwood Mill for Syd-ney. Australia, was damaged by thetug Cudahy while being towed to sea.and was obliged to put back to Hoqulamfor repairs. The accident occurred nearthe Black Tank buoy in the lowerharbor, and was caused by a strong ebbtide. In endeavoring to bring theschooner Into the center of the chan-nel, the captain of the tug, it is said,put the wheel hard over, thus throw-ing his vessel across the channel. TheImpetus of the heavily-loade- d schoone'r
carried her into collision with the tug,tearing away a portion of her forwardrail and otherwise damaging her bow.She was Immediately towed back toHoqulam, where temporary repairswere made.

The main rail and the bulwark
stanchions were smashed. Captain
Llndholm estimates the damage at
$2000. Temporary repairs will be
made and the schooner proceed on hervoyage.

WRONG ROSIE HIS WIFE

HUSBAND DISCOVERS MISTAKE
AFTER YEAR'S TIME.

Tells His Troubles to Recorder and
Second License and Wed-

ding Follows.

SEATTLE. Wash., April 19. ("Special )
Edward Oanmack. of Black Diamondwas married on April 25. 1908, to a woman

who he thought was Rosle Share. ThatIs, he understood the future Mrs. Gan-mac- kto mention about the time he pro-
posed the question that her name wasShara. No matter, however, Mr. Gan-mac- k

did not marry Rosle Shara at all.He married Miss Rosa Dranaia. Aftera year of happy wedded bliss Mrs. Oan-
mack happened to mention that her namewas Dranaia.

"Rosie, you said your name was what?"exclaimed Ganmack, with surprise andhorror.
"Why. Dranaia, Eddie, what's thematter?"
"It's all off," groaned Mr. Ganmack."'I married Rosle Dranaia when Ithought I was mactying Rosle Shara andfhe license says Shara . when It shouldhave been Dranaia, and now I don'tknow whether It Is Shara or Dranaia orGanmack, or whether I am married ornot to you or Rosle Shara. We must goto Seattle and find out."They went to the County Courthousethis morning and at fhe licence windowMr. Ganmack asked wildly what, beshould do about It.
"Here I am a married man for a year "he pleaded, "and I don't know whom Iam married to or what my wife'sname is.'
Chief Deputy Auditor W. F. Lincolncame to the rescue and after explana-tions were made the groom found thatIt would be Tonecessary take out an-- Z.

e"Jlcen8a. which he did. and marriedhis bride of a year a second time.

SIX VOLUNTEER THEIR SKIN

Grafting Resorted To to Heal Burn
on Seattle Patient.

SEATTLE. Wash.. April cial.)

Six persons, including one woman, ap-peared at the City Emergency Hospitaltoday and offered cuticle to be graftedonto the body of Hans Christopher, whowas severely burned last December bvthe explosion of a lantern which set Areto his clothing.
Many of the burns are on the abdo-me- n.inn Iha vmin ...

today bv the grafting proems 'wlrlftT-cl-etaken from two of the six volunteers?"Vf0m. ";ffF- - F" Prom!
ana nnanclal agent

Trm Sacrifiood 25 8maJ1 Patches from his
JmiB ,aftmsr Process will be continuedwounds are entirely coveredChristopher was employed on a ranchnear th city when the accident occurred

GOVERNOR BENSON INVITED

Receives Urgent Call to Attend Na-
tional Irrigation Congress.

SALEM, Or. April 19(Speclal.)-Gov-er- nor
Benson has received a copy of theofficial call for tho ITtl, - .- ..auuijai irrigation Congress to be held at Spokane Au- -

f VT " v,reon W1 be entitled
delefa-te- . each city of more than25.000 population, ten delegates, and citiesof less than 25,000, five delegates eachThe board of control of the congress hassent an urgent personal Invitation toGovernor Benson, President Bowermanof the Senate, and Speaker McArthur'

of the House.

New Mill for Forest Grove.
FOREST GROVE. Or.. April 19.

vwiv....., mr on me new planing-mi- llwhich is to be operated here byLoynes & Moore, who recently camehere from Langdon, N. Dak, is pro-gressing rapidly. The machinery hasarrived, and Is ready to be Installed.
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Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ?
furnish positive proof it remarkable

failed.
Women suffering of femaleshould consider

evidence these unsolicited testimonial
guarantee honest state-ments of

me In
Gardiner,months." S. A. unams, R ,F 7, H

Vt,t.Harbor'periods, backache, headaches, nervousneVsrrrarits

ri I all suffering to KvdiaE
Evidence above is abundant

derangements of female organism which breed kindsof miserable feelings which ordinary practice
disorders give to LydiaPinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Women afflicted similar troubles,reading letters as above, should encouragedto wonderfully helpful remedy.
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Musical InstrumentEntertainers
THE TALKING MACHINE.

Come toHeadquarters
where you have the choice ofall the best makes Victor, Edi-
son, Columbia and others. Also
thousands of Disc and Cylinder
Records, consisting of songs by
the world's best singers, dia-
logues, speeches, etc. Columbia
double-side- d Disc Records two
selections for 6.5c. Also the Ed-
ison Amberol Four-Minu- te Rec-
ords.

S53 "Washington St.

HAVE YOU
A bank account?
If not, why not ?

This is pertinent.
It strengthens your

credit.
It saves you worry.
It prolongs life.
Start it at once.
This bank will take it,

however small.

interest paid on time
and savings deposits.

Open 8 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.
Saturdays 8 P.M.


